<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UIC (cc 1-6)</th>
<th>STATE CODE (cc 78-79)</th>
<th>CARD CONTROL (cc 80)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>II. SEQ NO.</td>
<td>SEQ NO. ALP</td>
<td>MODEL NUMBER</td>
<td>SERIAL NUMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10-17</td>
<td>18-27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Column 11e  Reason NMC

A - Item requires MWO
   Entry required in block f

B - Item awaiting repair part less DX and QSS
   Entry required in blocks f, h, i, j, K and l

C - Malfunction cause not yet determined.
   Entry required in block f

D - Maintenance in Process.
   Entry required in block f and if in Spt Maintenance,
   block g, h, j and l

E - Waiting for shop space.
   Entry required in block f, h, j, and l

F - Involved in an accident.
   Entry required in block f and h

G - DX or QSS supported.
   Entry required in block f, h, and l

H - Army Depot Maintenance Action.
   Entry required in blocks f and g

I - Awaiting property disposal.
   Entry required in block f

J - Subsystem or subsystem component is short.
   Entry is required in blocks f, h, i, j, and l

K - NMC due to an unfinanced demand.
   Entry required in blocks f, h, l and j

Item 11m Mates Code

Q - Fort Drum